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grant for Education, whether such schools shalh be established and maintained by reli-
giaus denominations or by private individuals."

Education will probably bo on the carde by the time of the next Gencral Elec*
tion in this 'Province, and unless we are greatly mistaken, views snob as those of tho
Hon. Mr. Pope are now gainn ground in many quarters, an.tit will bo well for
us in the meetinga of our Parisfes, Rural Deaneries and Synode to givo a subject
of snob vital importance the attention and discussion it deserves. The priviloge of
definito religieus instruction for our cbildren one hour in each week in the ?ublic
sohools wos the subject of our modesf petition te the Legislaturo. If this ho
denied, it will not bo diffcult for us to find a strong party, ore long, contending for
Soparate Schools. The public feeling on the subjeot of tho School Law must be
guided to a righit result, or we shail be false te our responsihilities.

PEATU 0F THE PRIMATE..

Wzare sorry 0o announce te our readers the deatb of Ris Grace, the Primate
of ail England. No Prelate ever better graced the Metropolitical chair of Canter-
bury. No man oer left more distinct marks of piety and wisdom upon bis diocese
than Charles longley, admired by aIl for bis firmnèsý and impartiality, and lovod
hy all for his gentlo tem per and lowly làf. 11e 'was conisecratcd in the year 1836,
and translated te Canterbury in 1862, and although ho was 73 years of age at the
timo of bis death, ho retained unirnpaired alI tho intellectual, vigor with wbich
tbrough these troublesome times he had gided and governed tho Oburoh England.

The Coadjutor ]3ishop of Newfoundland paid a feeling tribute to bis memory,
in a sermon preacbed at the Cathedral, on the Festival of Ail Saints; the conclusion
of whioh was a pathetic lamneptation for the lose sustained by bis death, to, the nation
and te the Church.

The General Convention of the Cburch in the United States bas taken the firet
apportunity of expressing its sympatby, and transmitted a cable telegram te England.

"DEATII 0F' TRE ARCHIBROP 0F CANTERBURY.

"Rev. Dr. laight stated that information had been received of the death of His
Crace the Archbishop of Canterbury. Hoe prnid a glowiing tributo te, the deceased,
and nioved ' that this Houe confer with the Huse of Bishopa in relation te taking
proper action in regrard te the melancholy event.'

IlMr. Welsh offered as an amendment, ' that the action of the General Conven-
tion relativgýto the death of the Archbishop be comniunicated te, England by the
telegraphi6 cable, and it ho followed by a letter, eontaining the details of the pro-
ceedige of the Convention'in this matter.' Agreed te.

"I TELEGRAM TO THE BI5HOP 0F LONDON.

"The flouse of Bishops eommunicated tho form of telegram te ho sent te, the
Lord Bisho~ of London in relation te the death of the Achbishop of Canterbury.
[t was as fo lows:

To ihe Lordl Bishop of London,-
,The two Hoases of the General Convention transmit their affectiènat condokence

to the Church of England on the death of its venerable prelate.
"B. B. SMIWTH,

"Presiding Bithop.
"JAMBES CERA.IK,

"Fresident of the Houe of DepaUtes."


